
NEW YORK'S GOOD-B- Y TO 1910

LIVELY CIIOWDS IV ST MEETS,

HOTELS Alt EESTAt'llAXTS.

Ttioinaml Policemen Kept Orilrr Along
llrnailwsj Uks anil Mcrenatle for
nne t I Mr llattlcs
at IIotcl Ten Hand nt the Waldorf.

Well, they made ft lot of fuss over the
kid. If he doesn't turn out well It won't
bo from wnnt of u Rood start. Master
Nineteen Double One (nnd don t forgot
thnt double one this tnornlng Rot ns
handsome n reception ns nny solar child
who hud ever nettled in ouY midst.

Everybody agreed to give him the
benefit of the doubt anyway, nnd the
Vccptlon boomed nnd rattled nil the way

Up Broadway and clear out Into the
wood. Jersey must have got tho echo
of it, but a lot of Jersey moved over to
Manhattan to Ret inside information.
And It didn't make any difference whether
you had ft handful of yellow money or
were n jump ahead of tho deputy HherllT.

There was sport enouRh to go around.
As Johhny Hutler suld to Tommy nt
Hhanley's last night when Uncle Tom
Costello began to King:

Champagne is expensive, but nny
Irishman can hand you a laugh."

And It wan true that a good many
hundred thousand New Yorkers who
couldn't or wouldn't start the New Year
bv bovine champagne wanderei up and
down Boradway saluting it with merri-

ment and all the noise they could turn
loose. And another hundred thousand
or so, for whom the big restaurants and
hotels arranged specinl entertainment
ate course suppers and stacked bottles
on tho table nnd decorated their heads
with grotesque caps nnd bombarded each
other with carnations.

The Mayor's decision that rowdiness
should have no Hay in the celebration
and the certainty of the poTTce that the
Mayor wasn't kioVlng the force when he
said it had a lu .o do with enhancingthe
pleasure of a good many people who
stayed up longer than usual. Along
Broadway were 1.000 policemen who kept
the ban on ticklers nnd confetti and
broke up flying wedges and lockstepllles.
and it was possible for a man a nd a girl
to see the fun without being annoyed by
rough. Anybody was permitted to mitktf
as much noise as he could breathe or buy
and there were more horns and rattlers
and squawkers than in the celebrations
of previous years.

Uptown the horn blowing and hooray-in- g

began after dinner nnd increased
steadily until the theatres let out around
11 o'clock. Then it was a roar until
after the new year had come in. For
about three hours you navigated Broad-
way up or down with short steps, holding
her t ight for fear of lomgher in t he crowd
while strangers u jngs arid cordial service
on tho back and shouted: "Happy New
Year, old fellow!" And it was no use
getting sore when somebody blew a horn
in'hcr ear because no harm was meant
really nnd such salute were part of the
livening.

If you were on the right side of Broad-
way going south you had to have n mighty
good emise to croits over The police-
men were there to keep nil kinds of traffic
moitig Street cars and tais and car-
nages had their rights and the only wav
t lie police could keep things going
sniyothlv was to send southbound fun
hunteis down the west side of the -- tree!

up L.
all kinds chances '"'"

if you butted ear.
6cross issuedJl..lZ by

horns went hours before ami for
sojne time after There was a remendous
din of steam whistles hells clanging
somewhere around 1J o'clock the
actual greeting was spread over a full
hour.

In the restaurants it was
They welcomed street
irumpeis me ugnis amount the
clown as suddenly side, confined
CJIiontxt'8 of hoyn and KirlaiiK Kreetinc.
I'eople stood around their tame with
.wine plaw.es held Ii'irIi and gave you
"the Nuw Year" whether they knew you
or not Wliut was tlin odd.' Heie
there u musical comedy Mar or an operatic
person forRot her hHMt of trilling for
real money only and led a Hnianhine
cnorus in me star tianner

order of rnulo
not after mnm

night Hut tlio couldn't check
the of bottled joy. I'erhapi the
rtatnuipntH rather benefited tho order,

many of their patrons feeling
at the top of their foim about 11:J'J V.
1011), iind an the waiter
that lather more than covered their
wants more than they would have asked

perhaps if they could have bought
quart at a lime after r.' Anvway'
old Mr Nine'.ejn Ten couldn't have
be such a roiter or there wouldn't have
been so many peopl with the price lat
Bight. Tuke wherever you went
Hector's,

lestaurant said thero
was more champagne drunk than on any
New Year's they could recall. Three
thousand ouiiils at l.oins Martin's new
place, .VHio ai Churchill', 3,5ki
quarts at Hector's, about tho same nt
Shanley's, and the other
averaging up according to tho number
of table reserv.it ions

Tables had been reserved for weeks at
nil of thee places at in
Twenty-s- i x'h street, the Plaza, Knick-
erbocker, ihe.Ia.b'j flit Mnrlrwl nn.l kAi.pnl ...nr..
All of them served special suppers at so
much n plate exclusive of drinks. You
can figure what the meant to
the restaurants when you know the
New Hotel Hector served l.don personss at S10 a plate, champagne extra, when

looked after I, nt HI a plate.
not counting ine wine: wnen Hiianlev
held iieonle their two restaurniittt

arc at........'. iiiarr ui lie
restaurants admission for supper as by
c.vd and in most of them von couldn't

restaurant
nroaaway ami rorty-tnir- d street, buried
ueiuier tun ingiiiiaii nor the rilsener,
nnd in the old iil.vce nt
Mreet and Broadway it wouldn't have
lone force French waters on th

customers, the Irish don't like be
eiowded

In the place the first stioke of
midnight six girls in Grecian robes began

pelt tho merrymakers with Mowers
'Kiev got good they sent, and hen
.the band let go with "The Star Spangled
Banner." everybody was mi (lnuer lli.ln.
ing In place and Tommy
Hutler saw to it that the "Happy New!
Year" that Hashed out

nt 1'.' o'clock was trimmed nlli
arounii won

At Hector' the now not sjg.
nailed by a darkened mom lieorcie.
tras played "'Ine Star F.Mngled
at Ihe tlielr feel and
cheered and cm nations
other Among who were Hec-tor- 'a

were Frank McKee, Charles

K, O. Brandt and Thcodnm
Hicks.

Louis supplied his patrons v. h
Chanteclercaps. and minia-
ture fifes and A littlo the
coming midnight parades organ-
ized and rambled around the restaurant
At 12 a big American Aug was rolled up
from the south of tho main room,
thellghteweutnut and "Happy New Year"
Hashed in the darkness from where the

had been
Jonie didn't darken his rest

taurant to signal the Year. Four1
tiny women appeared the orenestra
loft and began to sine the national air.
Half a minute later their gray wigs and
masks and grownup dresses disappeared
and four pretty little girls wererovealed.
Kllmbcth Spencer, tho soprano, stood
behind the children nnd led the l.MU-od- d

in singing patriotic songs.
At tho Knickerbocker, twenty-fou- r
go boys dressed as Knloker-locke- r,

In white satin coats, black knee
breeches, silk stocking and pumps and
with powdered wigs, handed out fresh
flowers to the patrons Just before mid- -
night On the second, twenty trumpeters
sounded a call. Tho llehts went out for
an instant and then a battle flowers
stnrtitl Somo of the Knickerbocker's
crowd were Enrico J. Koosevelt
Jtoosevelt. Charles M. Schwab, Charles H,
Dickey, William It, Orace. E. C. Tower,
C I' Noyes. William It. Willcox. George
Foster Peabody and William I). Hloane.

Black silk masks were worn by women
who had siinner at the Plaza. Neapolitan
singers from room to room sere-
nading the merrymakers. At midnight
me llgnis went out ror a tew seconds as
the bands played a national air. Among
the celebrators at the Plaza were Mr. and
Mrs Reginald C Vanderbilt. Mrs. t). 11. I.
Belmont. Mr. nnd Mm. J. Borden Harri- -
man, Mrs Reginald Itonalds, Mr. and Mrs.

noouoro snont. air. ana airs,
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin,
ir,; .Mr and Mrs. Mollis Hunneweu, rxiwin
Hawley, Oen. Stewart M Woodford,

and Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew,
Frederick Townsend, among whose guests
was Mrs Vanderbilt: Mr and Mrs. Oren
Boot, Albert E. Oallatin and Oen. and
Mrs. Howard Carroll

Simper parties tilled ten at he
Waldorf-Astori- a, and there was a band
for each roon.. n was
crowded with celebrators from Fifth
avenue, J. B. Martin's, the Caf Madrid
and Jink's welcomed the new year ac-
cording to their custom.

It was not apparent at any of the res-

taurants where no formal prohibition
is placed on smoking by women that
women toon advantage 01 permis-
sion. In two or three Broadway places
it was done surreptitiously a puff or
two from a menu card.

"We say that women may
said one restaurant manager, "but we
know that they won't. It isn't good
form over here yet, and it may fie."

In mos of the restaurants the cele-
bration was pretty well oyer by A. M..
1(11 , although here and thero along upper
Broadway the funm.iking went on behind
drawn curtains until two or three hours
later.

Downtown crowds were smaller
and quieter than usual, and those who
set out deliberately to hear the Trinity
chimes for once had ft chance. By half
an hour after the streets below
'I i'io"1Siooklyn Bridge were almost deserted.

TAI'T'S SEW YE MlS GlIEETIXGS.

President cnH a Mco to Soldier and
of thr riii) and Na.

Washington. Dec. 31 President Tafi
has sent New Year's greetings to all the
soldiers and sailors of he army and navy
The message to the navy, which was sent
out last night through Secretary of the
Navy Meyer, was as follows:

"The President semis Sew l ear s greet
perfect gave you slap appreciation of

totheoftlcersnnd of your command.
Transmit the above promptly to all under
your command for prior to
noon, January 1, 1911

A similar message was sent to all
military st at Ions Thi reply was received
to-d- from Rear Admiral Schroeder.
commander chief of the Atlantic fleet,
which is now abroad

"Tho Atlantic fleet th.mksthe President
for his New Year greetings and wishew
him and you (Secretary a
New Yea"
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provided also, that tha maximum
allowance for projections upon streets
of any width shall be two feet That,
for instance, would be the new allowance
for streets the width of Fifth avenuo and
Kortv-secon- d street, while eighteen inches
woiifd be the allowance to the average
crostown street In the past encroach-
ments have been permitted almost with-
out limit, projecting in some instances
as far fifteen or sixteen feet across the

roach men t have become so many,
particularly in the congested parts of the
city, that steps have recently been taken
through th Law Department to remove
altogether many of these where experi-
ence has shown that the average width
of the sidewalk Is required for pedestrian
trslttc in tlie case 01 tne reopifl vs. ine
htncKerhocKer i nisi company, inoi-ou-n

that year
nau cfcn
teniorarily. (o any part of the
list ween imuciing lines, ana me trust com-
pany was required to cut off about seven
feet the steps in front of its
building

President McAneny's order will apply,
incidentally, to all subsurface encroach-
ments beyond the building line, Many

the tall buildings downtown nave
been braced by foundations that etend
anywhere from five to feet
centre of the roadway. In future I

owners of such buildings be required I
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Case,

K. Schultzo of 820 Union street was
arrested yesterday by detectives from tho
District Attorney's office in Brooklyn on a
charge of conducting ft usurious business
at ill Court street under the name of the
Stil" Loan and Bealty Association.

Charles T. IMatt or 71 Vtost wzn street,
Manhattan, the complainant, alleged that
he borrowed $:5 from the company in
October, IH09, and six months later, when
he ofl the debt, he had to pay also
$11 ."i0 interest. He gave a chattel mort-
gage on his and six promissory
notes for the debt.

Arthur M. Halu, as a repreentative of
the ItiiKicll Sacn Foundation,

I in tlie prosecution of this case.

.i ml ton
The .Men

VOTE SEI.LEIIS.

Nrnt to I'rlsnn In
llrlhrry Cases.

Ohio

Vkt Union, Deo. 31 Tho first jail
Andrew rWdma "v I, '

. 1 "".toner, vote selling scandal
W. Stevens. Charles Thorlev, James L i mn 0,11 Adams county came y

I

Martin

drums before

Father

Sailors

when Judce Blair live
Chester men to the county Jail, sus-
pended sentences, however! are hanging

all the of men who have
confessed,

Court opened at 6:10 o'clock thia morn-
ing, tho county seat being with
voters from Jefferson t- - rnship, on the
extreme eastern aectio- - rho had walked
in, tramping all nlgr ti here
early to make fnf guilty. Tht
and nearly 600 have ded guilty.,

HE
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TAFT AT NATIONALPRESS CLUB

VISITS IT TO EXTEXD XEW
YEMl'S GREETIXQ8.

In a Itrlef Aridrws lie Places Newspaper
Men In the Name I'Imi as Mlnliteri,
Doctors and Lawyers Home Bail
Among Them, bnt Majority Are Good.

Wahiiinoton, Dec. 31. President Taft
visited the rooms of the National Press
Club to-da- y to extend New Year's greet
ings to the newspaper men of
ton. Tho President made a brief ad'
dress in which he placed ,the newspaper
men in same class those who prao
tlso who preach and who fol- -
low the law. He has found good and bad
men among them, ho said, but the good
outnumber the bad. The President did
not make an intimate talk about the loneli-
ness of the White House, as he did when he
visited tho Press Club a year ago,

The got an enthusiastia re-

ception and twice during his speech the
applause was so groat that he was forced
to pause for several minutes. The first
time was when he said:

"I congratulate you that you had the
good sense to reelect your president."

Again, when ho said that "there are no
men more clubable than members of
the press." those who knew how he has
been thought they discerned i

a double meaning in his words. The
President said in part:

I presume the craft of newspaper men
Is not rlrh', to speak moderately, but cer-
tainly the benefit to be derived by the
members of the press from such clubs as
this ran Imrdly bo overstated. There are
no men more rlubsble than members of
the press. I am In favor of clubs, hut t
always think that are better If they
have an addition to them which permits
the wlxes of members to come in and run
up hill It hrinna home to one the neces-
sity for a littlo moderation In the use of
that pArt ( the club that is expensive, and
it Introduces Into the family a belief that
life Is a partnership affair. And therefore
I commend to you as members of this club
the makiiie of plans for bringing into it
those ladles who ought to govern your lives
and I hae no doubt Inmost cases, If your
experience Is mine, do,

Hut I inino here for a very (informal
meet ine. item lemen. I did not come charged
even with the feeling that comes to a man
who is to le subjected to a "roast at the
C.riiliron Club I did not even make that
prrpaMtlon that one who has attended
such dinners Is in the habit of making:
thnt Is. of confessing himself with respect
to all hi lni nnd being prepared to admit
them In a very kindly company. Those
who ome before press men for the first
time .ire in the habit of either praising the
press nnd lis Influence nnd boning before
It or of taking that opportunity to Indicate
how It might be I haie had so i

much experience In this mntter that I am
going lo take neither course, for I have

in both. I belieie press mn are
like nil other men of Intelligence and edu
cation in the community There are lead-- !

er, there nre men of lonsrlence and men
ho nre not greatly burdened with It lu

the profession, Tho profession is like all i

other professions like the of '

the law and the ministry and medical.
You are proud of a great many of them
Some of them you are not proud of, hut
w hat I ish to emphasise Is that there Is no
characterization that you can make of
press men different from that which you
make of all professions in which a great
majority nre gentlemen, and there are some
that yon would be gtnd to have out of
this profession as of others.

Now, gentlemen, I thank you sincerely
for your welcome. I hope the next year
will be full of happiness for you all. I do
not know that that wish can come tru
because happiness ftfr some of you wll
be sorrow for others, for you nre engaged
in competition, ns we nil are; but I sincerely
hope that the next enr will be full ofypros- -
perlty and as much hnppiness aa can come
to all of us In this country.

(J. f. IIEXXIXd IS DEAD.

An Knglnerr Whose Npeclalty It as Teitlnpc
Structural Material.

Gustavua Charles Henning, consulting
engineer, died at his home, 413 Convent
avenue. Friday night of heart trouble

Mr Henning was born in Brooklyn
January 1. !8o5. His parents. Henry Will,
iam Henning and Louise Thomass, were
natives of Hanau on the Main, Germany.
The son was educated at the Brooklyn
Polytechnic tho Stevens Polytechnic
Institute, Hobuken, having been gradu-
ated from the latter institution in 1870.

first professional position was
as an inspector of material under the late
Wilhelm Hildenbrand on the Brooklyn
Bridge He afterward held a similar
place under George Morrison on the
Blair, Neb., bridge, and with the backing
of Mr Morrison rejected the material of
the entire bridge because he said it did
not meet the specifications. Ho also In-

spected tho material for the Henderson,
Kv , bridge and testified before Judge
Wood of Uio United Statej Circuit Court
in a Miit growing out of the collapse of a
span of that bridge in which fatalities
occurred.

Mr Henning spent several years in
Kurope installing Emery testing machines
at Edinburgh and at Vienna. He was
the inventor of apparatus for testing

of Appeals has held the city Itself I materials. He began about the tiBS
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Marten's work on testing materials of
construction.

He often represented the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers at inter-
national congresses, particularly those of
the International Association for the
Testing of Materials, His efforts toward
the maintenance of the standard speoi-catio-

of the association and his work
on the translation of Prof. Marten's work
undermined his health.

Mr Henning is survived by his wife.

oniTi.Miv.
Mis Kleanor Cooke lliihhnrd died yes

terday at the home of her daughter, Mrs
S Htrvker Williamson, on Houlli Village
road, tiravesenu, in ner nineiy-nini- n year.
She ns in complete possession of all her
faculties up to Christinas, when she hegnti
to fall. Besides her daughter she leaves
one son. I)r diaries iiniiiiurn. a ueniist
nt mi Mlxth avenue, nrooKiyii .iirs. nun-har- d

as born In Philadelphia the daugh-
ter of John Cooke and Mary Brower She
uas in the direct line of descent through
her mother from lnwls Morris, a slcner of
the Declaration of Independence. Her
family uioed lo Bed Bank. N J., when she
WHS a gin linn sue whs nimriru inrrr- - 10
tir w II lluhliard. who died In IKR7. Two
years.later Mrs lluhhard came lo Graves-en- d

to live with her daughter Mrs, mill
iard was ine ihsi surviving neir oi ine
llroer estate unci sole survivor ol the
tainllies who louiiui'ii trinity i minn nr
funeral will lie held at the Gravesend

Church Tho inter-
ment will he at Mlddletown, N .1

.lames D. Snillh, landlord of the Hotel
Brunswick In Fort Plain, which was

by fire early on the morning of
December Is. died last night of lypho df,.r smith una In Ihe llilrd slors
when the fire occurred and came to the
ground by sliding down a rone, although
very weak from fever and nearly suffocated
by smoke. The hotel employees and several
guests hart narrow escapes.

Newark City Appointments.
Mayor Jacob Haussllng of Newark

yesterday took the oath of office for his
third term. Ho appointed Dr. Charles F
Kraemer to fill the vacancy in the Board
of Works caused by the death of Com-
missioner Ira C. Budd. Tyler Parmly,
chairman of the Essex county Demooratlo
committee, was chosen Comptroller to
succeed J. Harry Bacheller and Health
Commissioner James a. tiowe was ap
nolnted auditor to succeed Georne For
man. Jail Warden Ferdinand Hosn waa
appointed a member of the Excise Board
in place oi jonn mra, aocoaaea.

reaas:

Store Closed

All Day
Monday.

These Sales for
Tuesday.

Dry
Goods GreenhuV

ififrC Green Trading Stamps Free Tuesday
WHETHER purchasers' or not, we will give you Tuesday as many sets of 10 Complimentary "S. & H."
Green Trading Stamps as you require for books unfilled. These extra complimentary stamps are issued
In the Premium Parlor, Third Floor. Only one set of ten complimentary stamps of any one date, and
only 100 free stamps good In any one book. Every new book is "started" with JO free stamps.

Coupons

The January White Sales Continued
You Will Sec the Consistent Value-Givin- g Policy of This House in Every Garment,

Every Yard of Goods, Every Article That Enters Into Our White Sales; in Quantity

of Materials, in the Way of Manufacturing, in Variety and Uniformly Low Prices

You may depend upon it that with so many great White Sales being exploited in New York at present
we are determined to hold up our standardsand maintain the Greenhut reputation with all the energy and
enterprise we are capable of. We have taken a high place as a store of dependable merchandise at low prices
and we mean to retain it.

$1.00 and $1.25 French

Chemises at 65 c
Fine French hand embroidered Chemises
tn a large variety of beautiful designs.

$1.50 and $1.75 Nainsook Night

Gowns at $1.00
Nalmook, cambric, longcloth or muslin,
round, square, high or V shaped necks or
empire styles, long or short sleeves trlmmid
with laces, tucks, embroidery beading and
ribbon.

$1.00 Night Gowns, Special at 75c.
S2.00 and S2.25 Night Gowns at SI.50.

$3.00 Night Gowns at $1.95.
$4.00 Night Gowns, Special at $2.95.

Other Night Gowns, $2.95 to $25.00. Values
$4.00 to $32.50.

75c. and 85c. Corset Covers, 50c
Pretty nainsook covers trimmed with fine em-
broidery or lace.

50c and 60c Corset at 25c and 39c
$1.50 Corset Covers. Special at $1.00.
$2.00 Corset Covers, Special at $1.50.

Other Corset Covers. $2.00 to $7.50. Values
S2.75 to $10.50

$2.00 Nainsook or Allovcr

Emb. Combinations at $1.50
Fine nainsook, lawn, dimity or allover em-
broidery trimmed with lace embroidered
medallions, beading and ribbon.

$1.00 and $1.25 Combinations at 75c.

First Floor Oreenhut and Comrany-O- n Sale Tuesday.

and Company, Sixth 1 8th to 1 9 th Stby aFormerly
Ait

D1X SWORN IN AS GOVERNOR

Continued from First Page.

pected in Albany before Tuesday. Sena-

tor Robert F. Wagner is on hand, but re-

fuses to affirm or deny that he is to be the
majority leader of the Senate. He does
say that if Orady is out of it he thinks
he is in it. If you ask Mr. Murphy if Mr.
Wagner Is going to be majority leaner no
pays no attention to you.

Mr. Murphy reached Albany nt noon
He went at once to his suite of rooms at
the Hotel Ten Eyck and took a nap before
luncheon, saying that ne naa to gei up
nrettv earlv this morning in order to
make his train. Mr Murphy had s

during the day. but that was
because there were few Democrats in
town, and not many are expected much
before night Those who
are here, however, had talks with Mr
Murphy, and he had lots of time for
everybody. Things got so dull for
Murphy along about i o'clock this after-
noon that h) and Tom Smith took a
bracing waU up Capitol Hill and wound
up at the home of Governor-elec- t Dix,
where Mr, Murphy had a chat with Mr.
Dix of about half an hour. Then Mr.
Murnhv and Mr. Smith walked back to
the Hotel Ten Eyck.

Although the election of a United States
Senator is more than two weeks off the
headquarters of Edward M. Shepard are
to be opened at the Hotel Ten Eyck on
Monday. The committee having in
charge the interests of Mr. Shepard, of
wmcn L'avia a. uoony is cnairman, nave
mailed to practically every member of
the Democratic League, formed at Sara-
toga two years ago, in which work Mr.
Shepard was a prominent lactor, a letter
wnicn

Wo believe that the great mass of Demo-

crats throughout the State favor Edward
M. Shepard for t niled States Herfntor,
and moreover that such active adherents
of Democracy as those enrolled In the
State League are anxious to do whatever
they can to effect such a result

If you favor Mr. Shepard we shall Iw
glad to have you advise u, together with
any suggestions you caro lo make. You
can do very effective work by getting tho
newspapers In your toiinly in lino for
Mr. Shepard, by sending and having sent
letters to the press and lo your Senator
and Assemblyman elect, by organizing
the advocates of Mr, Shepard into local
committees similar to ours and in other
numerous was recording and focussing
Ihe sentiment favorable to Mr. Shepard's
election.

Covers

Notwithstanding somo reports to the
contrary, Mr Shepard Is strongly favored
by not only leaders throughout the whole
southern part of the Slate but by the lank
and file of the party here, who are eiilhu-sinttlcal-

for him
Of course William F Sheehan is to

open headquarters also, and Supreme
Court Justice James W Gerard haa rooms
engaged at the Ten hyck for
Many familiar with Demooratlo State
politics and with the political wisdom
usually displayed by William F. Sheehan
venture Ihe nuggestion that he would
not have announced his candidacy except
after a. careful poll of the Democrntio
members of the Legislature and the
various Democratic organization leaders.
But friends of Mr. Shepard insist that
even if Mr Sheehan and his friends havn
apparently arranged matters to their
satisfaction at this moment such a situa-
tion will not be tolerated ultimately.

Sir Murphy was in a genial mood when
he saw the newspaper men, but lie was
mum on both the United States Senator-shi- p

and the Senate leadership questions.
"Is It true," Mr. Murphy was asked,

"that Senator Grady is out of the Senate
leadership race?"

"We can tell heter after the caucus on
Tuesday night, replied Mr. Murphy

"Will Senator Wagner get tho support
of Tammany?"

"I wouldn't be surprised if he did,"
answered Mr. Murphy.

Mr. Murphy waa aaked if it ware tru

)

Extra

Krrnch 6V.

$1.25 and $1.50 Combinations at 85c
Fine nainsook Corset Covers and Skirts or
Drawers, elaborately trimmed.

that Gov. Dix was opposed to the election
to the majority leadership of the upper
house of both Senators Grady and Wag
ner.

"I haven't heard." replied Mr. Murphy
with some einph.ii. "that Gov. Dix
is for or against anybody."

Mr Murphy told the reporters that he
intended to call on Gov. Dix. "It will
merely be a social call," he said, and
he insisted he had no intention of dis-
cussing prospective appointments with
Gov. Dix.

Gov. Dix sent word bv Secretary John
A. M.i son that he would see the news-
paper men nt his home. At 8 o'clock

Mr. Dix- - received them, He
had nothing important to tell them, he I

saiti, nut wanted to get acquainted wun
all hands. He said he had discussed
but one appointment with Mr. Murphy,
and that was the selection of a Forest.
Fish and Game Commissioner to succeed
H. Lcroy Austin, whom Gov. Hughe
appointed after he secured the resigna-
tion of former Commissioner James S.
Whipple. Gov. Dix admitted that he
had the name of a appointee under
consideration, but would not make It
public.

"You will understand when I make
it known how hard it was to get him,"
was the Governor's statement

In view of tho fact that there are sev
eral candidates working hard for this
place the Governor's statement will be
received with some degree of disappoint-
ment.

Gov. Dix is familiar with the Adiron-
dack region and understands the depart-
ment. He would not say whether Sir.
Murphy hnd a suggestion to make a lo
an available man. He intimated that
If anything he was using MY, Murphv's
influence to have tho man he has in mind
accept the

"It has been reported that you indi-
cated your disapproval of Senator Grady's
election to the office of President pro
tem. and majority leader of the Senate,"
Mr, Dix was asked.

"That is not so," replied the Governor.
I never Indicated my disapproval of

Senalor Orady. I understand that ho Is
not a candidate for the office "

Gov. Dix also said that he was not
expressing any disapproval of Senitor
Wagner. He hnd suggested now and then
that possibly an acceptable man might

, tie cnosen irom among ine new rneniners,
but these were suggestions only. He
did not wnnt anybody to get the Idea
that he intended at this time or any
other time to dlctnte to the Legislature.
He felt that the Democratic majority in

; both houses needed no interference from
the Executive chamber and ne felt equally

' certain tliAt the people of the State would
be pleased at Its organization, at its
selection of a successor to Mr. Depew
and of its work during the next two
years.

"Mr. Murphy's call was indeed a social
i

one," concluded Mr. Dix, "and I was gald
to see him and Mr. Smith."

Gov. Dix said ne wouiu see me mem-- 1

bora of the Legislature at the Executive
Chamber every working day in the week
at in A. M.i stute onicinis at n a. m
nnd the newspaper men ai vi anu o r, i.

"Any others" one of Ihe reporters
asked.

Chrmlr.

likely

place.

"Yes. tho publlo generally; I win always
be within reach. Nobody need bo timid.
I will be on the job all the time und you
will hnve no difficulty getting to me."

Among tfte late arrivals were
Norman K. Mack,

State Cha'.i.-na-n Wlnllold A. Huppuch,
Joseph Cnssidy of (Jueons and William
H. Klt7.patrick, tho new Democrntio leader
of Erie county. The fi lends of George
W. Batten of Niagara expect that ho will
be appointed Deputy State Treasurer,
tho position ho held under the last Demo-
crntio .State Treasurer, Julius Hauser.

Stealing the Popular Crime In Erie County,
Bcrraio, Dec. 31, Tho report of the

District Attorney for the year showa
stealing to have been tho most popular
crime In Erie county. The number of
thieves waa about double that of all other
criminals combined. Only twenty-on- e

homicides were considered during tho
year and but one bigamy cam, the offen-
der being a woman.

ThN llrauiltul M.m Coon. M.

Hit b Fire Chief's Auto.

While Battalion Chief Bernard Matschke
of Brooklyn was in an automobile
on his way to a fire at lnot Lafay-
ette avenue last evening his far. oper-
ated by Fireman Joseph L. Collins of
Engine .V.', knocked down David Blum-ber- g,

a shoe cutter, 20 years old, of i2

Suits
of Fashionablo Mixtures.

Evening Gowns and

Hats,

Before Noon.
Noon,

Orders

Receive

Immediate

Hamilton
Bonds redeemed in

Premium
Parlor, Floor.

in

$3.00 Night Gowns, Special,

$1.65
Soft, sheer nainsook, Empire style, elab-
orately trimmed with German Val.

'SpecUl 1,000 Pairs

Children's D

and
the

"S. H."

rawers, Piair
Made of good tucked and hem-
stitched, well made throughout. Ages 2
to 6 years.

Children's Petticoats, special at 19c.
Misses' Muslin Skirts, 25c to $4.95.
Misses' 75: to $5.95.
Misses' Drawers, 29c to $2.95.
Misses' $1 Gowns, 75c.
Misses' $2 Skirts, $1.00.
Children's Flannel Skirts, 19c.

75c. and 85c. Muslin Drawer, at 50c
Made of good cambric with tucked and

ruffles. Cut very full and wide and
finished in a very neat and dainty style.

50c Muslin Drawers, Special at 39c.
$1.00 Muilln Drawers, Special at 75:.
$1.50 Muslin Drawers, Special at $1.00.
$3.00 Drawers, Special at $2.00.

Short White Petticoats, 50c to $3.50.

prices $200.00.

prices

Third

muslin,

Chcm! ses,
Beautiful Garments, 75c

Fire embroidery or lace ttrmmed.
$1.50 at

$2.75 Special at
of $3.00 to $7.75,

Greenhut Avenue, Street, New York City

NationalCommltteeman

sioo.oo k'm.oo

105.00

$10.00 $30.00

Mail

Muslin

$1.00.
$2.00.

Other styles

&

Gerrv street The accident occurred
al and avenue.
The battalion chief kept on his way to
the (ire. but when he saw that the fire
was not serious he hurried back to the
scene the accident and look
in the to the "ushwick
'Ihe doctors found C at besides
I eing badly cut and was injured

Annual Clearance Sale
Beginning: Tuesday, Jan. 3

Tailored negulnr prices
H3.U0 to f75.00

Resular

Theatre Wraps, to

Afternoon Dresses,
Hegulnr to

of

FOR A LIMITED PERIOD

Tailored Suits of will
be made to measure for

in

For and

Regular to

Attention.

&

man Co.

10c.

Combinations,

em-
broidered

$1.00 Muslin

nainsook,
Chemises,

Chemise.
Chemises.

Occupied I

Broadway I.tfayette

Hlumberg
auto Hospital.

Itliimberg

internally

imported 'Worsteds

20.00 to 35.00

95.00 to 150.00

65.00 to 100.00

I

Final Reductions
Dresses, and

Children Young Girls

Trimmed

..

68.00

Coats Suits

3.00, 5.00 & 10.00

BROAPWW J8- - Street

TJjR.avilloiv Ft-ere- s

rouHOto 1713

Furs
ANNOUNCEMENT

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 3, AND THE FOLLOWING
DAYS WE PLACE ON SALE OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF MANUFACTURED FURS AT REDUCTIONS
TO INSURE ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE. DETAILED
INFORMATION REGARDING THIS SALE WILL
BE FOUND IN MONDAY'S NEWSPAPERS.

NINETEEN WEST THIRTY-FOURT- H ST.,
NEW YORK

PARIS LONDON


